2017-2018

AUGIE SCHROEDER
SCHOLARSHIP
A college scholarship fund memorializing Lance Corporal Edward
“Augie” Schroeder II, one of fourteen Marines killed in the line of
duty while serving in Iraq, has been established by his family. The
goal of the scholarship is to give students the option of college
who otherwise might not be able to finance their education.
Applicants must be from a College Now served school in
Cuyahoga, Lorain, Medina or Summit counties and qualify for the
Federal Pell Grant. Because Augie and his family felt the deep
commitment to “giving back to the community,” applicants
should have a significant amount of community service, whether
within the school or not. A selection committee will review
applications and place strong emphasis on applicants who desire
to obtain an education and level of commitment to community
service.
Semifinalists may be interviewed by a selection committee. We
anticipate that one student will be selected each year and
scholarship amounts will range from $1,000 – 2,000 depending on
financial need.

Those applying for the Augie Schroeder Scholarship should be
meeting with a College Now advisor and submit the following
required materials:










Complete College Now Scholarship Application
Be recommended by your College Now advisor
Have a cumulative weighted GPA of at least a 2.5
High School Transcript
Have a minimum ACT composite score of 18 OR combined verbal
and math SAT score of 860 prior to 3/1/2016 or 940 after 3/1/2016
Documentation of ACT or SAT scores
2017/2018 Student Aid Report (SAR) or FAFSA confirmation page
College Award Letter (if available)
Essay, typed, 1 page, discussing commitment to the community,
desire to obtain an education, challenges or obstacles to obtaining
that education, why student would like to receive this scholarship,
goals, dreams, etc.

Email Mrs. Anderle at janderle@collegenowgc.org or Mrs. Val
at vhoward@collegenowgc.org with questions.

Application
Deadline
April 5, 2017
About College Now
Greater Cleveland Inc.
For more than 45 years College
Now Greater Cleveland has been
able to help students pursue
educational opportunities that
empower them to embark on
rewarding careers and strengthen
our community. College Now assists
over 23,500 students each year,
delivering college access and
success advising, financial aid
counseling and scholarship and
retention services in schools, in the
College Now Resource Center and
through community-based
programs and collaborations. For
more information, visit
www.collegenowgc.org.

